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H TOLITIOAT VVZZLE TO It MA JOEI 31' KIN LET TO VTORK OUT.

H Rivalries In Ohio, New Turk, Illinois,
fljj and the Northwest Mar Trouble tha
fljj lrealden.Klet la ths Heleetloas for
H HI Cabinet The Bllnattoa Tan Far.
H Canto. Ohio, Nov. SO. Tho Ohio political
H situation contlnuos to be tbo liveliest question
H of the day, and the falluro to learn officially
V Just what DAtsod botween Major McKlnley and
BJ Beoator-ele- ot Foraker yesterday 1ms not

J silenced gossip and speculation on tho subjeot.
Tho mystery surrounding those conferences In

l Canton and in Cloveland tends to swell tlio
H volnmo ot speonlntlon. This evening ouo of ths
H ealy friends ot Major MoKlnley, who still
H stands high at tho MoKlnley home, talkod over
BJ the matter.
BJ Thero Is no row In Ohio at present," ho said,
BJ nor Is It probable that there will be one. Tho
H matter of patronage will properly adjust Itself.
BL In fact, there Is not a great deal of this pntron- -
BB age since the general extension of tho civil ser- -

H Vice rules. Tho smaller matters will naturally
fljj be referred to the Republican Congressmen in
BB the districts concerned, and where thero I not
Bfl aaoh a Congressman or an orthodox Republican

B the matter will go to tho Sen- -
BjB ator.
Bfl " Besides there are only n few marshnlshlps and
flH a few rercnue colleoturs. These t beltevo will
BH be apportioned to the two Senators according to
BB tbetr residence territory, the dividing line prob- -
fljj ably being from east to west and running
BE through Columbus, giving Foraker the southern
BB section and Sherman the northern section. Our
fljj party cannot afford to precipitate a fight at tho
BB opening of the now Administration, and I be- -
Bfl lleve that Senator Foraker realties this Just as

JJ clearly as anyone. I bellove the visits of Mr.
Bfl Foraker and his friends to bo Just what they
BJ are said to be. conferences for the discussion of
BJ party matters and entirely friendly."
BJ The next man encountered in tho hotel lobby
H had ndlllorent view. He believes that the chief
Bfl concern of the Foraker people Is to ascertain
Bfl what polioy the McKlnley people propone and to
BJ enact a pledge from tho Major himself that ho
HP will not Interfere In the next Senatorial contest

In the State. To the latter tho Major, this
fl authority avers, will not consent, much as he
3 would like to avoid a conflict.

1 "As to plans," said the same man, "Sir. For
aker Is not being advised of them. In fact, the
plans are not very clearly outlined as yet, nor
will they bo until the short session of Congress
baa convened and certain prominent public men
can be ganged and their qimlltlrattons deter-
mined. The feeling that Mr. Ilanna will go
into the Cablnot Is growing rather than otber-wis- e,

and If he is called there Is little doubt but
that he will bo for the Treasury Denartmrnt
and not for either of the other portfolios with
which gossip has associated ills name."

There will be a conflict between the two fac-
tions, this authority believes. o er the selection
of a tenatorw hen the time comes, but he thluks
It may be averted till after the new Administra-
tion Is under wny If Senator Foraker Is made to
believe that he U to have a reasonable say In
Ohio matters. No stock is taken here In the
theory that Co v. Uusdnell's Senatorial ambition
will be overcome wltn n place In tho diplomatic
service. The Governor doubtless can ti j e a

and reelection if he stands for them,
but If he wants anything moro he will have to
fight for it.

l'ho Ohio situation is not the only ono that Is
being seriously considered. The New York
problem Is not an easy one. and it I said here

that Mr. Plait will be here during tlio
week to offer Ills services in arranging a eola-
tion. Mr. I'latt will no doubt liavo a cordial
welcome and u pleatant visit, but the opinion
prevails that He will be referred to Mr. Ilanna
when it oomes loserlonsly discussion New York
matters. The Chairman thus far has succeeded
admirably in that quarter, and the Major bos
no desire to take the Job off of his hand.

Numerous visits reoently have attracted at-
tentionI to tbe complications of Minnesota and
tha Northwest ana now the Illinois situation is
coming to the front. Claimants to the title of
original MoKlnley men wore numerous In tho
preliminary struggles and until victory was won
they nil worked in reasonable harmony. But
now the old lines lire being drawn and the
President-elec- t and the National Chairman are
being bt'Sleged by claims and counter claims.

John I), 'ihonias Is here to--,

night and will call on the Major. He
L was one ot the leader in the fight ngalnst the
1 machine and Is generally credited with
1 possessing tbe qualifications for a Secretary
H of tbe Navy. When In the Houe he was asso- -

I 1 elated with naval affairs, and when the Harrl- -
,'WI ton Cabinet was being constructed ho was men- -
ijlf tloned for tho Navy portfolio. Illsapnolntment,
.in how e er. would raise a row equal to that which

would follow tho appointment of one of tbe sn
Sfa called machine men. Senator Cnlloni, many be

Ilevr.ls the one remedy for the Illinois alttiatlon.
. Ji usually trains with tha ninchlne. but herery
JpVl graretully got out of the way of the McKlnley
nHI wagon, ill- - appointment to the Cabinet. It Is

HI s.ifil. noulil Identify the Male with the Admln-(- I
lstr,.tloa and not' seriously imtnzouite either

J elde.
:U '1 ho Major passed the day as he has mostof

l the Mindns lnce his nomination Ho went to
!! ' morning I'ervtce". not at his on n church, but at

1 the Lutheran, the pastor of nhlcti, tho ltev. Dr.
I liausllu. Is about to retire, and has been a close
(I trend of tbe Major. He nnd Mrs. McKlnley
II Joltird other friends at dinner at Mother Me-
lt Kinley's home.

! lV naouKzry .v the CAitiyETj
'

CssgrMimu Francis H. IVIUob May Get
I the Nuvr I'ortlollo,

There was considerable quiet talk yesterday
In the Union League Club In Brooklyn in re-

gard to ths possible (election of Congressman
Francis II. Wilton, one of the founders and the

i first President of the club, for a Cabinet placeI, in the Incoming national Administration. The
Secretaryship of the Navy was the place to

i which, it was said by the friends of Mr. Wilson,
be bad some reasonable aspirations. During
his two years in Congress Mr. Wilson has
served on the Naval Committee, and, it Is said,

f 1 has acquired much valuable Information in re- -
i I gard to the department.
: 1 I Like Gen. Benjamin F.Tracy, tho only Drook- -

) lyn man who has hitherto received a Cabinet
j I appointment, Mr. Wilson Is n lawyer, and has
J I an excellent reputation in his profession. He
J I ' has been active In the Kepuhllran nrganizntloi

I In Kings county, and was foremost In the uinvo- -
I ment which resulted in the formation of the

s I Union League Cluh. He has stood, for the most
I part, aloof from the factional squabbles In
I I Kings county, and Ills elevation to u Cabinet of- -
II M. flee would hu heartily endorsed by all tbe de-
ll n! menu In the party.

flll Mr. WtUnn Is an old friend of the President
H elect, and two weeks ago wa a welcome visitor

ft"ll atCuuiiin. He carried tho Third Congress ills--
,7)( trlcl In 1N1I4, and again at tho recent election,
Kill by overwhelming majorities.

Iljlj Ahl.EHTOS'S t'tllK.VnS COCK.IUtE.
Ill McKlnley IVna IleHiint to Tliemi "C'hl.
II I enico linn Dot There Asnln," They Nuy.
p CitinAUO. Nov. ao. "Samuel W. AUorton

wilt bo our next Secretary of Agriculture, and
I Chicago has got thero again." said C. W. Haker,

Secretary of the National Live Stock Kxchunge,
when bo returned last night from a visit to Can-- i
ton. W, A. Thompson, Jr.. President of tlieNa-- I

tlonal Live block Exchange; L. I). Doud, Pres-- V

ldentof the National Livestock Dank; C. A.
Mi Maltory and Joseph Adorns, commission men

1 at the slock yards, had accompanied him nu a
J II visit to tno President elect to advance the lo-
ll tercBtsnf.Mr. Allerton.
fl "In the discussion of the matter, Mr. MoKln- -

ley expressed opinions as In tile general require- -
ments of the head of tho department that were
In full accord with those or the committee,"

111I continued Mr, linker. " Ho said he had a long
and intlmule acquaintance with Mr. Allerton,

( and spoke highly of him as u gentleman and a
financier and business man, nnd while he did

I not tell the members of tho committee outright
Sf that lie would make him a member of his Call--

BAY f Inet, we feel from tha way he treated tho matter
BJ that be would appoint him,"

Kesss In Waehlnslon.
Md., Nov, 0. -- Ulshop J. Keano,
the Cathollo University at
arrived here last evening and

Gibbons. As the Cardinal
Westminster last night. Ulshop
Washington to spend Sunday,LJItshop there until Mgr. Marllnvlli,

returns from New York,
Ulshop will proceed to Home,
in response to an invitation
H is understood that ben 111

of an Archbishop and be

ASTltlDE A LA311' l'OST CItOSS JIAIt.

narbnnk's Bnsplelous Act line to Hitting;
Up with Ills Sick Mother.

There may be some cynical persons who will
scoff at this story, and declare it to be untrue.
THE Sun reporter who writes It cannot say. He
bos heard many tales and some of them were
truoand some woro not. It is propor to announce,
however, that this one has for Its authority tho
solemn regard which a policeman has for the
sanctity of nn oath, nnd every man In Now York
knows what that Is. The policeman Is Hlnn of
tho Tenderloin. He averred in the Jefferson
Market Court before Magistrate Slmms. yester-
day morglng, that on Saturday night he found
Chnrlos E. Hurbnnk of U14 Kast Twenty-nlnt- h

street "notlnir In a suspicious manner," to wit,
sitting on the Iron cross bar of a lamp post in
Broadway at Twenty-sixt- h street, Rlnn

the lamp post and engaged Uurbank
in conversation. The n urbanity and
politeness of Now York policemen is proof
enough that this is what was said :

" What do yo on the post f'asked Rlnn.
" I view the landscape o'er." replied Uurbank.
" An' what do yo observe?" asked Hlnti.
" I observe a foolish cop.'' replied Burhank.
" Ay. an' ye'ro observed of him," Fald Itinn.
"Tho worse luck for me," said Uurbank.
"Ye sneak truth." said Hlnn. "Comedown

from the post."
"I'll not." said Uurbank.
"Ye will." snld Hlnn, nnd he drew out his

long hlcknrj club.
Uurbank came down. It was observed by

those of the crowd who Hero near enough that
there was nothing whntuver suspicious abuut
Uurbank. His act was tho perfectly natural
result of a series of widely extended experi-
ments In Intoxicants. Therefore when he wns
arraigned in the Jefferson Market Court before
Magistrate Sltnmn yesterday he. wns charged
simply and concisely with being drunk.

" our honor." he snld, " I have been working
everyday and sitting up every night with my
sick mother."

Uurbank Is white-haire- and hnd said ho was
00 years old.

" How old Is your mother?" asged tho Magis-
trate.

" Klghty-nln- e. sir." snld Hnrbank.
"Hut you weredrunk."
"Your honor, a man cannot sit nn with his

dying mother without having something In
drink. Uut I have leacheil the conclusion that
there Is nothing In It. nnd I am firmly resolved
to Join the Methodist Churcn' It Is lamlablo resolve." snld the Maelstrate,
"anil I will not stand In tho way ot Its fulfil-
ment. You aro discharged."

.M;ir 3IOTOHS O.V THE jtttziin E.

An Attempt to Run Without Cable Not
Successful, bnt It tVux u Had Nlgbt.

The noisy, snorting little steam motors which
have done servlco so long on tho Brooklyn
Bridge were relegated to obscurity last night,
and the bridge officials essayed to run their
trains with tho new electric motor cars. These
cars have been used to shift trains at the ter-

minals, but last night tho experiment was made
of using them for the entlro Journey across tho
bridge.

The cable was kept running, and it was well
for travellers between tno two cities who relied
on tbe bridge trains for means of transit that
this was so, for the experiment was not In all
respects a success, and recourse was had moro
than once to the cnblo when tho motor cars
failed to draw their loads.

It may be truthfully said that the conditions
were unfaorahle for tho experiment. Tho
tracks were "greasy" because of the storm,
and, what was far worse, the third track, from
which tbe ekctrlcal current is taken to supply
the motors, was covered with snow and Ice.

The result was that there was some loss of
power, as good contact could not be made be-

tween ths " shoe" on the car and tho electric
supuly rail. The Ice nnd snow played hobs with
the electricity, nnd the air was full of blue fire
as tbo motors labored up tbeurades.

A Suk reporter took a trip over to Brooklyn
and back on the same train shortly before mid-
night. The motor pushed the train of three
cars up ths grade tn the centre of the bridge,
with the aid of the cable for only n few rods,
and tbe run down grado to the Brooklyn ter-
minus was a more mattt r ot gravity.

The return trip was not o successful. The
two gilp cars caught ths cable and held it for
about ten rods, and then dropped It on signal to
permit the electric motor to go It alone. Im-

mediately the air about the motor car wok filled
with bine fire and the passengers In It hustled
back Into the first grip car.

The train proceeded a few rods, thon stopped
and backed down the crade. The motor finally
started It up again, nnd there was a bumping and
thumping of cars that threatened to pile the
passengers in a heap. Tbe motorman finally
gave It up, and the train was backed down till
tbo grins could take up the cable. Then the
Journey to New York was mode without further
event of nots.

ITA lrilA .V A XXEX ATIO .V.

Sir. Foster rinvs the Islanders Are tTaltlaK
for SIcItlnley'N InuuKuratlon.

CiliCAtio, Nov. 20. John W. Foster.
of State, arrived In Chicago yesterdoy on

his way to his homo in Washington from
Honolulu. He spent a little more than two
weeks on the Islands, and his observations con-

firmed the belief hlch ho had as Secretary of
State In President Harrison's Cabinet that
annexation of Hawaii by tbe United Slates Is
the duty of this Government.

"The present Hawaiian Administration is
waiting for tbe inauguration or President Mo-

Klnley to make another effort to have the
Islands annexed," said Mr. Foster. "The Con-

stitution under which tho people of tbe islands
are living at present has annexation as one of
the main things to be striven far.

"The islands were never In a more prosperous
condition than at present. They are nrosperlng
in a business way because the last sugar crop
was exceptionally good and the administration
of President Dole Is excellent.

"It Is recognized that the ultimate fate of
the Islands, If they nro not annexed by the
United States, will be annexation by some
other of the great powers. It will
be Impossible for the Islanders to gov-
ern themselves successfully for any great
length of time by the reason of the clash
between the different elements, republicans and
royalists, and natives and foreigners. One thing
In settled, and that Is that the Queen will never
rule again or tbe monarchy bo restored. So It
remains for tho United Slates to act without da-la-

or some other nation will assume power In
tha Hawaiian Islands."

31ME. UAV1HS AS A HESEFACTOIt.

Just ftr Friendship Hhe Will, It Is Hntd.
Oln Hillsdale, N. ,1., u Iloora,

Hir.taDAt.E. N. J., Nov. 20. The people of
this region are keenly Interested In tho an-

nouncement by i Sill: Journal that
the Covontry Silk Manufacturing Company
of Hillsdale Manor Is to resuma operations
through tho generosity of Mine. Hamlin, the
French woman who was snld recently to have
Inherited $17,000,000.

The Coventry Silk Company wns organized '

through the exertions of Charles Lauhsoh, I'j
erected a large building on the tract of larl
openrd by tho Hillsdale Land Improvomt.it
Company, equipped It throughout, and fet (.ho
machinery In motion. The venture wns r M a
success, and last year It went Into tbe hat fda of
a receiver, who sold the machinery. Tlievtate
ment now rondo Is that Mme. Gaudln 8 fvX her
first husband were Inltinatu friends ,if Mr.
Laubsch. and that old friendship has led the
woman to tender a portion of her recently
acquired fortune to give new life t the mill
project. Under this romnntlo offer ll As declared
that a new company will he formed the mill

and that before spring tbe I nm of looms
will again be heard through the i tldnood that
surrouuds tho big building.

THE hU VAX It EH II It.T FAMI1.

Abandoned us a llnlry Ml ee sirs. Vaoder-bllt- 's
Ueath-rito- ck H t to muranre.

The old Cornelius Vnmh A.i,t farm and homo-stea- d

at New Dorp. Stnti tl isand. which were
maintained as a dairy jiI1u garden farm, have
been abandoned since fa recent death of Mrs.
William II. Vnndorl t( Bna nro ow left In
charge of one cars' uk,,., jne farm, together
with all tho proper ly on staten j,innd noqulred
byCommpdoro ,,,lerblt wa, trBDsferred to
Ueorge ndb t ,iy ,,, flller t,,,,., hl,
death. All the products of the farm In recentyears were sent, to .Mrs. Vanderbllt, and there
wero exteaslv, greenhouses which supplied n
large part of (tie foliage end floral decorations
used In the ryy homes of the Vanderbllts. 'Ihe
contentsot the grrtnliotises hare all been sold,
the rnttls and hnr.is have been sent to

and tbo hands have been dWchaiged.

EXPOSED A SPOOK SHOW."

XIV8TOX "St'lItlXVA T. TE3TPLE TIIE
SCENE OF A icon.

ejtalvrnrt Men tn the Andtence .Inmpeil
on tbe Htnpje at n HlRjniil and Hetzeil
tbe Mediant Police Culled In Itefnre
tbe Confusion Knded-T- he Raid's ttpolls.

Bortok, Mass., Nov, 20. Thore was n row at
Mr. Aycrs's splrltuallstlo moetlnglnthe First
Spiritual Temple, on Exclcr and Newbury
streets, this ovcnlng. When It wns over the
place looked as If a tornado hod struck it.

A large and expectant nudlonco attended the
seance. Spiritualists were
ranged In rows near tbo platform, upon which
the cabinet stood.

"Any one," Bald Mr. Ayer. whon tho show be-

gan, "who does not percelvo tno truth of the
manifestations through tho mediums must be
in a state ot mental Imbeulllty. The color even
of the spirit robes Is of a silvery white, and Is ot
such nn appcaranco as cannot bo produced by
matorl.il means."

Most of tbo nudlencoby this tlmo wero ready
for mystery. All hod to wait, however, for a
minor porformanco which wns to tnko place
through tho medlumshlp ot the "Hev." Kdella
I). Coucannon, tho wlfa of the materializing
medium.

The woman at every performance In the
temple glvos a side show of her own. She
asserts, and Mr. Ayer endorses hor, that she Is a
clairvoyant and clairauillcnt. llcr great hold
as a medium Is In seeing things before they
happen; but somehow or other sho did not see
what was going to happen

Sho walked around tho hall and selcctod all
sorts of subjects for spiritual messages, but
her clairvoyant sight did not permit
her to sea a number of men who
were there to exposo her husband,
tho "Hev." O. L. Caneannon, In his chief net
ot materialization. Neither did sho see that
this exposure would set tho whole cmiwl of
Spiritualists and fighting with
each other.

No sooner hnd Mrs. Caneannon finished her
clalrvojantaud clalraudlent act than prepara-
tions wero mndo for Mr. Concannon's ma-

terialization of solrlts. This act Is what tho
peoplo pay their money for and what draws the
crowd.

It is the act for which the temple was built,
nnd is sustained. As Mr. Ayer says, " Mate-

rialization of spirits Is the grcatosl fact in the
world, and the temple Is the plnco to see this
fact demonstrated."

Tha first move was to select a committee of
investigation. This Is generally done with a
great show of Impartiality by Mr. Aj er, but

tho committee was practically chosen
by Concannon. After drinking seven or
eight glasses of water handed to him
by Mr. Ayer. The reason for drinking so much
water Is that It Is necessary for tho manifesta-
tions, because nine-tenth- s of tbe spiritual body
Is composed of water.

After lllling himself up with water tho me-
dium went into the cabinet, where Mj. Ajer
made some passes over bis head. Mr. Concan-
non was not placed under lit:, usual." lest con-
ditions."

Ho was simply seated In a chair nod the cur-
tains drawn. Mr. Ayer gave notice that they
nero colng to have a wonderful seance, and
they did.

After tho alnglng of severnl songs by Mrs.
Haltle Ayer the lights wero suhduod and every,
thing was ready far the mniiifesliitlnus. A form
appeared enveloped In a tthitu roAwand w Ith n
lace film about Its head. After shonlng Itself
for an instant It shrunk back partly Into the
cabinet. Then It reappeared. Hint en tno still
further out of tbe cabinet, almost freeing
Itself from the curtains, being appar-
ently supported on either side In Mr. Ayer
nnd Mrs. Concunnou. Tlio spirit, wlii(.h '

rame out Mr. Ayer calU"Ttu Queen of the
cabinet," and she is a regular part of thn per-
formance. It was thou that tho storm came.
There was a hiss and a suddon handclap. Tiln
was a signal ror u rush on tbe part of some of
tbe audience.

Five determined men Jumped upon tho'st ge.
The curtains wero pulled down. Cnncniiion
was found almost nude, having divested him-
self of his "spiritual" togirery and not having
hod time tn dun hU matt rial elathes.

Bedlam was let loo- - nt once. Tho .sliders
wero In for business. One who bad beerilu the
grip of Mr. Ayer disengaged himself und
grabbed the spiritual robe, hlskers. und wig.
Ha turned to leave the platform tn make sure
ot Ills booty, and as be Jumpn'i to the
floor Mr. Ayer kicked hlra In the bacn He held
up the seized paraphernalia and said: " llere
It Is; I've got It." Ills friends closed on him and
pushed him clear out or tho hall into the back
lobby, where an alUek was made on
tbo raiders by the temple people, Irsl
by Mr. Ayer, In a vain attempt. recover the
damticlng evidence or frnud. Tse police were
called In to quell the disturbance, but no one
was arrested. ultboi.gh there vere cries from
tho Spiritualists to lurry the man who had
seized the articles nrrestrd.

The raldere left the building together, having
accomplished their puipose of expurlng Ihe
materialization show, (jeo't-- n II. Hates, a
machinist employed .'n I an United States
Arsenal, Waterloo-n- II vl ix nt 22 Union
Park, Is the man rho nas the selzed-artlcle- s

In his and he Is ready
to give tnem up to nnr one who will provo
ownership. The rest or Mie raiding party are
Dudley (1. Kimball, iiiyjlitnlst. umploved by
tbe West End llollroad 'Jc.mpuny. 121 Ilowden
street, Dorchester; Edwiird '. Wood, machinist.
20 Dwlght street; rrM Corbetl. 41 Dwlght
street; Clifford Kstes, e'raughtsman. lfi Dwlght
street; J. M. Sawyer, electrician. 114 Dwlitht
street: Uurt ltlgby. fcj Wnllham street, and
Robert Harley, II) Hjson street.

All the raiders we r lusty yountr fellows, and
the plans for tho 'or nam re had been decided
upon for weeks. Fvr several Sundays It had
been arranged to. nuke tbe raid, but for
certain reasons it' jv Is put off until
Orders were ulv n in the raiders by the
chief of tbe parvy not to use any violence, but
simply tn expose toe medium and seize as much
as possible ot hlr, oaraihernalla. The spirit rnbo
seized Is.sleevel nt, and made ef Imitation silk.
It Is long enoui (a to rcsch the ground and corer
a person of thf height pf Concannon.

The wig Is gray, branded Inside with the
atamn of th r, milker In Allegheny, Pa. Tho
beard or wh' ,kcrs ore long, flowing, and white,
made to pa p over the ears with a wile. They
havoagru) mustachu attached, laige enough
to cover tb h black multaohe of the medium.

As soon as the mrdilm found himself exposed
to thenui lence be trldl til pull on snmecloth-Ing- .

but nly partly succeeded. He was takenupstair in a trance." and XIr. Aj er said that
he wns helng attended by two magnetic doolors.
It wn J uncurtain. .Mr. Ayer said, whether he
would ever recover.

ctrr. coi'Ei.Axit assaulted.
Htl nek la the Fnee by Touch lit, IIep(d

to Jeet frow u llurse Car.
Capt. Theron S. Cbpelaud of tho Union

'Inrket Station boarted a Tenth street cross-'tow- n

car early last evening to go to his home at
34 Uarraw street for supper. He had hardly
taken his. seat whes three flashily drossed
young men, considerably under the Influenco of
liquor, entered the car and disturbed the other
passengers by their boisterous conduct.

At Second avenue they asked the conductor
for transfers for tho Second avenue cars, nnd
threatened to thrash him nnless tho tickets
were given them at once. " You con thrash
me," said the conductor, "but I rnn't give you
the tickets, us w o do not issue them here."

Tho wunls had scarcely left bis mouth when
the three toughs assaulted him. The conductor
called on Capt. Copelsnd to help him eject tha
men from the car. Capt. Copeland, who Is US
years old and has been on the furre slncn 1HJ7,
Is slow and deliberate In speech, and lie under-
took to reason with the disturbers and Induco
tbem to leave tbe cur quietly.

instead of listening to him the three men as.
snultcdhltn. Capt. Copfllatid was struck euv-er- al

severe blows In tbo face, but be held his
ground, and, with the aid of the conductor, suc-
ceeded In ejecting the toughs.

At that moment Policeman O'Connor of tho
Fifth street station arrived nu the scene and ar-
retted one of the men. The other two managed
tn esrnpe, At the station the prisoner described
himself as James McCauley, 20 ears old, a
valet by occupation. He said he lived nt 4111
Second avenue. He will be arraigned In Essex
Market Court

I.aattrbaeb Befusea to Serve Aauln,
President Lanterbach of the Republican

County Committee called togethor yesterday In
Parlor D It of the Fifth AVenue Hotel a num.
brr of the leaders of the movement to reelect
him to the Presidency of the committee and
told thcniblalnly that he would not accept the
office If ho should be elected. He ailvl-r- d his
friends to look about for another candidate.

:" ;
tmillmmmtaattmmiiiiimJtimitmmmmiaait

WItOTE AS HE IMS JtTINtl.

A Hntclrie lieserlbes Ills Sensations After
Hnvlnr Tuken I.Hiidnnnm.

Chicago, Nov. 20. After destroying all
marks on his clothing, n well dressed man,
about 30 years old, committed snlcldo at tho
Kimball Hotel. 202 Clark street, last night, by
taking laudanum.

He described the offectsot the drug In writ-

ing until his hand could no longer hold tho pen-

cil. The body was not found until late this
Ho left two articles which Indlcnto

that ho was from tho East.
A small mirror found In tlio hand of tho dead

man bears tno stamp of a firm In Rochester.
N. Y., and the memorandum book In which ho
described the manner of his death contains tho
trade mark of A. W. McCloy & Co., 4411 Wood
elreot, Pittsburgh, Pa.

The man registered nt the hotel as E. L.
Uryan, hut tha pnllcu think this wns not his
nnmo. Before taking the drug ho wroto a letter
to thn hotel proprietor nnd nnithor to the
newspapers in which ho gave nn causa for his
act other than that his life had terminated lu
failure.

In the letters ho maile humorous remarks.
Ho continued his description In his noto book of
the effects of thedrug until all the strength had
failed him, nnd some of tho la-- t of tho writing
could not ho deciphered. As much ot It as could
be made nut Is:

"Drank ono ounce of laudanum. After five
minutes feel little or no pnln. Heart action now
pronounced. A slight pain In stomach. Noto --

My stomach Is very weak, having sufforcd for
years from aiuto dyspeustn.

"Ten mlnutes-Cniidltl- on nliout tho same.
Pulso rapid and pains In wrists nnd a light pain
In region of heart. Hand trembles. A feeling of
dullness with moro pain In all pirts of the budy.
Note- - Will keep up this description of effects
as long as possible. Hopo It will bo of use to
medical science. Eyes show change. A feeling
of drowsiness coming on. .'ort of a feeling of
Intoxication accompanied by slight favcr.

"Twenty mluntes-I'a- ln Ircreaslng. A slight
perspiration started. Am getting sleopy. Have
a sort of numb feeling and no pain."

The last sentences wero scarcely legible, so
unsteady had tho writer's hand become, nnd
although he attempted to wrllo a few moro
lines It could not be made out.

SA ' FA Til Eli A t.I'S O HOST.

A Sister of Father D'Aqallls. Found Iros-trnte- d

In u C'ellur.
Late on Saturday night Miss Julia D'Aqutlln,

a sister of tbe Rev. Father D'AqullIa ot the Ital-

ian Church of Our Lady of Mount L'urmel. at
tho corner of Ferry nnd McWhorter streets.
Newark, was found unconscious in the cellar of
tho rectory. She had been missing for two
hours, and it was supposed thnt she was at her
devotions In her room. The last seen of her was
when she took up a howl of salad which she
had prepared, nnd, with a lighted candlo In her
hand, went down stairs to put the salad In a
cool place.

When ehe was missed her aleter remombered
this circumstance, nnd a search was made
which resulted In finding the young woman
prnno on tho floor. She was revived, and Inn
hysterical manner sho said that she had been
nccostwl lu tho cellar by the ghost of Father
All. a Greek priest who died In tbo rectory
about two sears ago. She said that shu could
not bo mistaken. Sho was holding tho salad
bowl In one hand and the candle in the other,
when the dead priest catne oi.Jvrt tho obscurity
und said to her:

" What aro you doing here?"
Then he blew out tbo cnndla and she swooned

nnd fell. She said ha was clad In his vestments
and she could not bo mistaken about tils
fiatures. as sho kuew him well In life.

Miss D'Aiiullla hud not entlruly recovered
yesterday. Her brother. Father D'AqullIa. said
he regarded tho mutter as a delusion uf his sis- -

' ter's highly wrought up brain. She was deeply
religious and extremely nervous, and her mind
had probably been preyed upon by some tulk
about Father All which had been Indulged in
shortly bofore she went down in thr cellar.
He was extremely sorry that the story come out.

' because of the bad inllueuco it lnlirllt have upon
Ignorant persons.

II VT $7,000 J.1.FT OF $300,000.

Ilr. Tohn Ito.in Holm Well Vntll n Tar-tun- e

Wan I.-- tl lllm-Tll- ea He ilrnnk.
Dr. J. C. Hnlstead of '.' 1:1 West Fourth street

went to tho Jefferson Market Police Court yes-

terday morning to arraign before Magistrate
Slmms Dr. John Itoati of S Mlnettu street,
whom nvchaiL-e- with being un hablluul drunk-
ard. Dr. Halste.ul told the Magistrate that ho
had known Dr. Uoan for several years. When
ho demonstrated anatomy In the College of
Physicians and Surgeons Roan studied uudor
him. Roan w as a bright student and was grad-

uated with honors. He began well and wai
building up a good practice when bo beenmo
heir to a comfortablo fortune. Dr. Hnlstead
said at flrstthatthofortune was about SI100.000.
Afterward he suid lie was not suro of the
amount. But he wns suro that Roan had run
through most of It.

According to Dr. Hnlstead, Roan had pro-
gressed In his degradation until be associated
with noirroes nnd the vilest whlto persons. He
spent about S50 a dny for liquor and the amuse-
ment of his parasites. Ho would frequently
sign checks In blank nnd give them to some of
his negro associates to be filled out ut will. At
last, purelv in the Interests of friendship and

will. Dr. Hnlstead interfered. He wanted
loan committed to some Institution, lu the

hopo that the sudden bringing up would provo
effectual, lloan had squandered all but 37.000
of his fortune.

In his own defence Roan had nothing to say.
and slaglirftl Slmms sent him to tha work-
house, the charge ugnlii't him having been
chauged to "drunk and disorderly."

A NIOJIT HAICIIM IX ASSAUl.TEII.

Three Masked Men Try to Kob n Feed
Htore In rleeitaeus,

Albert Schmidt, SO years old. a night watch-ma- n

and clerk at the feed store of Frank Hall,
In Secauous, N, J., had n lively struggle yester-
day morning with three masked men who at-

tempted to rob the store. At 1 :30 o'olock, w bile
Schmidt was sitting tn tho outer office, facing
tho door, which wns open, threo men entered.
They had handkerchiefs tied ever their faces'
They seized the watchman and attempted to
force a gag Into his mouth. Failing tn this, ono
of the men struck him on the head with a black
Jack.

They then demanded tho combination of the
safe and the ko)S or the desks. Upon Schmidt
refusing to give them up the gang kicked and
beat him, Schmidt's cries wero heard by h

Kenncll. who keeps a road house opposite.
Kennell nnd several other men ran over to the
store, but tbe masked men escaped on their ap-
proach. Several shuts were llred after them.
They left behind them the gag, which was made
of u piece ot cloth with two strings attached.
Schmidt was not badly hurt--

iri!.T MAT) OX HIS HONEYMOON.

A Pliyslelnn Ilents Ills Wife and Tbrsatcns
to Kill Her und Hlmselr.

Dr. Charles J. Laffin ot 1542 Madison avenue
was committed to llellevue Hospital by Magis-
trate, Cornell In Harlem Court yesterday for

as to his sanity. Dr. Laffin'a mental
malady Is attributed to African fever, by which
he was attacked twlco when a missionary in the
Dark Continent. He Is said to have exhibited
symptoms of mental derangement on June 20,
the day after he was married In Milton, N. H
to Miss Clara Freeman of Belvldere, N, J. The
marriage took place nt the house of the bride's
brother, who is a clsrgymun there. He officiated.
Dr. Laffin continued to act queerly during the
honeymoon.

After taking possession of the Madison avenue
house he threatened to kill his wife and commit
suicide. He is said to have beaten his wife re-
peatedly. On Wednesday be bent and choked
her, and broke the furniture. Uls wlfo finally
determined to bare him arrested.

EXAMS. FOR EVERYBODY.

no it e a Hour come, bviit's sirEEi:
ixn rnot'osiTioxa.

Deputies or County Clerks, Trensnrers,
Iteglslers, nnd Hherltts Fnt In the Class!.
fled Lists, ns Well ns the Clerks and At.
tendnnts or the I.eKlstnnre-I)o- rs It Ho I

The State Civil Servlco Commissioners will
meet In Albany by direction of Gov.
Morton to act on tho reclassification ot thu civil
service Tho Governor directed tho Commis-
sioners somo weeks ngo to make a new classifi-

cation, and Commissioner Silas W. Burt, tho
Mugwump of the Board, undertook the task of
preparing tho report ns ho has undertaken tn
do about all the exccutlvo work of tho Com-
mission In tho past two years. Ho has
been nldrd In tho work by the enthusiasts of
the State Civil Servlco Reform Association, and
his report has been ready for some time. His
understood that Gov. Morton has seen It, but
does nut propose to act on It until It comes bo-

fore htm In nn official wny, through the recom-

mendation of thu Civ II Sorvlce Commissioners
ns n Board. The question has arisen whether It

111 ever get to him with such recommendation.
Till Sun has already told. In a general way.

what this nun- - chisslflcntlnn Is, but an Idea of
its sw coping and rev olullonary character Is best
Indicated by thostnlcmentpf a Republican pol-

itician who hns seen It.
" About the only appointive State officials

who seem to ha exempt by It from the necessity
of rxnmlunllon are tha three CU II Service Com-
missioner," said this gentleman last evening.

This Is, perhaps, too sweeping, but tho fact Is

that the no- - classification, as prepired by Mr.
Burt, docs Include deputies nnd other subordi-
nates of County Treasurers: It takes In the
deputy nnd nil thu subordinates of County
Clerks and Registers, who are very many In
eoiiiu rntimles like New York and Kings; and it
lsalsonppllrabln in Sheriffs' offices and Boards
of Education. Then, too. It seeks to put the
employees of both Houses of the Legislature In
thu classified service. It does not do this In
terni. but Its general pruvMops huvo been sub-
mitted to competent legal nut, orttles. who as-

sert that there Is nodnubt that even tho pages
of the Aesembly are included.

There Is no doubt that Mr. Burt will vote to
recommend that the Governor promulgate this
classification prepared by him with the aid of
his civil crlu reform friends. Whether tho
othtr two members of the Board will vote with
hlns or not Is n question. A. hts been hinted,
they hove been practically Ignored by Commis-
sioner Hurt In tbe management or the office,
and Ills said they do not have a very kindly
reeling for him he a'l'o ho has assumed to be
thu whole Civil "ervlce Commission. Should
thev vote against the recommendation
nf thn Burt plnn thev would still be bound, un-
der thed treet Ion of the Governor, to recommend
a plan of their own. Mr Burt might then gut
his plnn betore tho Executive as h sort of tv

report. The only function of tho Civil
Service Bonn! In Its relation to the Governor Is
udvlsorv. Their action Is In nowise binding on
the Executive, and he may accept any plan or
ptomuliMto one of his own Although he is
represented tn be favorably Inclined to that of
3Ir. Burt, there might he some question nf his
proclaiming It. should thu two Republican mem-
bers of thu Commission oppose it and propose
another.

Fitn.sT ex Fo tier. n Tin: itui.rss.
TVhv Engineer M'ecun IVns Not Iturled In

n C'uthollc IVmetery,
Joseph Meegan. the engineer who was one of

tho v Ictlms of the accident on tho Pennsylvania
Railroad at New Brunswick nn Wednesday.
wjs burled on Saturday In tho New York Bay
Cemetery In Jersey City. Meegan lived at 37

an Wlnklo street. Jersey Citl. His wife and
children attend St. John's Church, of which
the ltev. Father Ter Woert Is rector, hut Meo-ga- n

himself, although a Catholic, hod not
to his religious dutius as requited by the

rules of the Church.
When Meegan's body was broncht homo on

Wednesday Undertaker John V. Burke wns
employed to tnku charge of the funeral. Before
acravcan be opened In tbe Hudson County
I'ntholie Cemetery, or any other v. atholie rfiue-le-r

In the dloei"e. a permit must be obtained
fmm onooflho priests In the parish In which
the decen"ed lived.

Mr. Uurko got a permit signed by tho Rev.
Father Mornn of t, Joseph's Church. Father
Ti r Woert heard of it and communicated with
Father Miirnn The result was tint Undertaker
Burke was notified by lather Mo ran that tho
permit hail been revoked.

Father I'er V nerl refused to grant a permit
beeaue Meegan had been derelict In his relig-
ious duties; that is, he had not received the
saeramonts of confession and communion
within tbo tlmo prcsertbed by tho rules of the
Church. The rule is that any Cathollo who does
not go In confession .md communion nt Kaster
or thereabouts Is not entitled to burial in conse-
crated uround unless he has done penance he.
font bis death. Meegan. it Is raid, had not
attended tn bis religious duties In twelve years,
and lie was taken off -- u suddenly that he bud no
tlinu to do lien Hire.

The dlvll"ii nt tho Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Engineers, of which Meegin was a mem-h- i'

r. took charge of iho funeral, purchased a
grave in the Now York Boy Cemetery, and
Meeguu was bur'ed there.

itxon; AtKC r.xovr.ii.
Maybe the Bnvs Csa Get thr Hnst OT the

Ilnnners ol Tbelr Mleds To.lluj.
White harbingers of winter enmo out of the

north last night on the wings of a breeze,
whoso frosty Influence drove tho official mer-
cury on tho Manhnttnn towor down to 30. or
two degrees below freezing. That was at about
12:15 o'clock this morning, when tho night-
gown of snow In which the city was arrayed
was more than an Inch thick.

Mr. John Frost of the Academy of Arctic
Design, assisted by an able corps of decorators,
began palming outdoor thlni's white at 10 min-
utes past 7 o'clock. Under the magic touch of
his genius bare limbs, branches, and twigs be-
came beautiful with evaue-ce- blossoms.

The treos and shrubbery of City Hall Park,
nnder the glaru of the big rleclrlo lights, gave
the neighborhood thu Ideal aspect of winter. It
was heavy, adhesive snow, and everv projecting
bit of architecture was accentuated by It, und
nil facades looking north wero mottled like a
pew snrtnf marble.

Tho snow did not lie well In the streets and on
the sidewalks, as they had been water-soake- d

by a smart full of rain and were not good foun-
dation. It Is likely that theiu will beenough of
tlin street surfat hi nvered before noon y to
glvo thn Iiovh and irirls a nhanco In get nut their
sleds. Sleighing Is not promised by thu prophets.

The peculiarity about the storm was that It
wns going on under almost normal barometric
conditions that existed w herevcr the storm ex-
tended, which was from tbe Atlantic coast
to the lake regions. There seemed to be no
storm centre.

The tomperattnenf places tn the north nnd
west of iib ut H o'c lock lust night Indicated that
It will be cooler here

Tiro OAMIIt.lSG HOUSES It A TO VI).

Police C.iptnln Mnvnllinn Lost IS 1 7 netting:
Evidence lit Our,

Capt. Movnihan of thu East 104th street sta-
tion raided two alleged gambling places In his
precinct last night. Tho first was in a brown-ston- u

house nt 1'iMH Lexlngtnu avenue. Morris
Angcrmnnn, tho alleged proprietor, and fifteen
patrons of tho plnco were taken to the station
liouiu In the patrol wagon, along with a crap
layout, many packs of curds, and a wheel of for-
tune. Capt. Moynlhan and Detective Mnhor
plu ved at this place several nlebts last weuk lu
order to get evidence. The Captain lost $17.
Maher won u few dollars,

Thu second house wus that of Albert r,

at 1100 Fifth avenue. Neumayer
formerly kept a saloon here, but closed up his
bar when tho Raines law went Into operation.
Somo dice, several poker decks, two men, and
two women, besides tho proprietor, wore cup-turc- d

lu the raid.

VILLTAM STEIXHAY WOHSE AOAIX,

He Hiifferrd u Ilelnuss Yesterday nnd Ills
Csndltlon Is Critical.

Rapid Transit Commissioner Wlllam ,
Stein-wa-

who was thought to be on tha high road
to recovery from hit recent attack of typhoid
fever, was reported last night at his residence,
20 Orumercy Park, to have suffered a rclupso
und to be in a critical condition.

Th change was notioed about 7 o'clock yes-
terday morning, and Dr. Behtrlau was hur-
riedly summoned. He was with Mr. Stelnwuy
all day and late at night, and as Mr. 8telnway's
long Illness had weakened blrn much, his fam-
ily was very anxious,

,II..ris-.-J- ,. rM. i' I if""Sr,!?.-- .

aPAIX'S OltEAT FAII.UItE,
The London Times 8sis There Is No Pros,

peet Thnt rlhe Will Win In Cubn.
London. Nov. 20. Tho Ttmn prints a leader

treating of the sitnation In Cubs, It says that
owing to tbe Incapacity of hor Generals there is
no prospect whatever of Spain winning In tho
struggle la tho Island.

Moronver, Spain's resources aro strained to
the utmost, nnd It will bo difficult for her jmrso
to benr much longer the demands upon it.

In conclusion tho nines says:
"We cannot exclude the probability of inter-

vention by tho United Slates."

A WHOLE FAMILY 1'EltISIT.

Father. Mother, nnd Three Children Ilnrned
to Deiith In Their Home.

I'mtitT. N. Y Nov. 20. A whole family per-
ished In flnmo and smoke this morning In tha
tenement house on tho Irving Thompson farm
about four miles northenstof this village, whero
resided the family of Luther Greenman. Tho
family consisted of husband, nged 40 years;
Mrs. Greenman. aged 37; Almc. nged 0; Lottie,
aged 3, and Arthur, a baby, 11 months old.
Tho house was discovered In flames by Mr.
Thompson nt 0:40 A. M. He rushed for the
building and forced upen tbe front door, but
wns driven baok by tho flames, which seemed to
bo In possession of tho whole Intorior.

Ho then broko open a bedroom window and
took hold of Mr. Greenman, who was burned so
that tho flesh camo off in Thompson's hnnd, and
It was all ho could do to drag out tho corpse.
He was then compelled to lice from the house,
the flames which camn from the window almost
burning him. Tho house quickly burned to tbe
ground.

Coroner Watson nrrlved, and the charred re-

mains of the family were taken from the smoul-
dering ruins. An Inquest will bo held In the
morning. The fire was undoubtedly tho result
of a defective pipe. Thero was a small Insur-
ance on the house. Greenman and his family
were burned out two years ago, barely escaping
with their lives. ,

CISVSlIElt TO ItEATll IN A CTtOXm.
Hlxty-fbo- r Persons Killed or Injured Dor-In- c

n llrceptlon to Lord Etsts.
Bomiiay. Nov. 2D. A despatch from llarodo,

capital of the State of that name, gives the de-
tails uf a fatal accident which occurred there

The Earl of Elgin, Viceroy of India,
arrived at Uaroda this evening on a visit to the
Gaikwar. or native ruler of tho State. Tho In-

habitants turned out en masse to welcome the
Viceroy and tn see a display of fireworks In his
honor. Tho dlsplny was given In the park of
the Gaikwar, which was open to the public.

Everything passed off without incident of
noto until the end of tho ceremonlos. Then the
the crowd made a rush for the park gates, which
were so narrow that they soon became Jammed
with people. Those behind, not knowing tbe
cause of the delay at tho exit, pressed forward
until thn crush at the gates was terrific. A
number of persons wero squeezed to death,
while others who lost their footing In the mass
of humanity had life trampled out of them or
died from suffocation. When the crowd was
finally cleared away It was found that twenty-nln- u

persons had been killed and thlrty-Hv- o

more or less seriously Injured.

STOXEIt A MAX TO ItEATll.

Two IsVjrrors Arrested For ths Cvirae
itusn to Prevent u Lyneblnir,

CmrAao, Nor. 20. Louis Maverick, the pro-
prietor of a boarding camp on the Drainage
Canal near Lemont, was attacked by two col-

ored highwaymen in a deserted portion of
Summit, southwest ot thin city, and robbed aim
stoned to death.

The crime caused wild excitemont nt Lemont,
and hundreds of citizens started out to insist
the pollco In capturing the men. This nftcr- -

noiti Henry Hooker and John Latimer, both
negroes, were arrested on the Dralnngo Canal
not far from Summit aud lodged In Jail.

Rooker afterward confessed, and when this
was known a mob collected. The streets near
the Jail were crowded, and Rooker was hurried
out through a rear dooi and taken to the Wil-
low Springs Jail. To quiet the mob It was given
out that there was no certainty of thu guilt of
the prisoners. By 10 o'clock tha crowd had dis-
persed.

MOXEY IX TtVI.I. FIGHTIXO.
Gn-rrl- tn Earned SC1.SOO In Seven Months

Premier Cunovui. Gets S",tOO is Tear.
Madiiid, Nov. IS. The newspapers devoted to

bull fighting publish somo interesting details lu
reference to the past season. Guerrlta Is tbe
king of the toreodores. He earned S01, 200
during the season from April a to Oct, 30. Next
after him camo Rcverte. with J2H.700; Mnz-znntl-

with S2U.000; Bnmbita, with S2A.800;
Algabeno, with S2.1.000; Fuentes, with $10,500;
Mlnuto. with $15,000, nnd Vllllta. with $10,000.

Premier Cauovas's salary Is $5,400 a year.
There were during the soason 438 perform-

ances. In which 1,218 bulls, worth $300,000.
were killed. Over six thousand horses perished
In tho fights. These figures Include only

at tho most important cities.
In each of the smaller towns they have, every
year, ono or two fights In which the number of
persons killed or crippled always exceeds that
of the bulls fought.

Olfit itOJuMV CATHOLIC CLE HOY.

Cardinal Sstolll Will links Tbem ths S ab-
ject ofn Report to tbe Pope,

Rouk, Nov. 20. It Is reported at the Vatican
that the Pope has ordered Cardinal Satolll. late
Papal Delegute to the United States, to raako a
report on the situation of tho clergy In America.
According to the report, his Holiness charged
Cardinal Satolll to propose such measures rela-
tive to the subject us ho might deem necessary.

It Is expected that Cardinal Gibbons will come
to Rome to discuss tho question aud tn further
enllghlon the I 'ope as to the best means ot Im-

proving tlio situation of the American clergy.
After all tho data Is at hand und digested. It Is
probable that Ihe Pops will issue an encyclical
on thcsubjecl.

llnznrd, tbe Ilnlly, Found nnd Killed,
SAI.UHA, S. C, Nov, 20. A notorious charac-

ter named Burnrd was killed yastcrday by three
Hendersons, fatnor and two sons. Iliwnnl had
killed two men, and had shot Will Henderson
about a year ago.

Henderson recovered, but Buzard has been
bullying hliu on every occasion since. Yesler-dn- y

they met ngaln and Hundursoii resentod
Uuurd'a conduct, lllsfalheraud brother camo
to his r. Buzard was shot unit stubbed to
death, Thu Hendersons were not arrested.

Poisoned Gnests Numbered rllzty.
HnM.lliAVHiiL'lia, Pa., Nov, 2!. Tho number

of guests who were poisoned nt the sliver wed-
ding anniversary banquet at the homo of A. II.
Stewart, In Frankstown township, yesterday,
has been Increased .fiom forty to sixty, 'Iho
Stuwnrt residence was converted lulu a hospital
last nluhl (or thirty-tw- o guests who wero loo
ill to be removed to their own humus. To-da-y

the many victims are reported tu bu slowly re-
covering.

Hale Crucked In Hootch Plains,
Pi.Al.M'lKii). N. J Nov, 21). Burglars vis-

ited Scotch Plaint last night and broke Into
set oral places. With the aid of dynamite, the
door of the safe in John Marsh's meat market
was blown across tho store twelve fret, nnd It
Hindu n lurgo Indentation m tho wall. Nothing
but a few account books were obtained from
I hu safe. The explosion made such a nolio that
the burglars beat a hasty retieat, leaving a por-
tion of their tools beside the safe.

'Tb Wide World." Popular New Game.
Ths flout board gams of Iru-- el e'r published nand-som-

tnstruotlre, absorbing "The Wlds World,"
'Klllow-Uex,- " and tbs " Prisoner n( Zad4-t- u ths

I ot popular games of tho jcr,-4a- v.

iwsiai s i ., , Bfl"J"Jl

GEN.WEYLEH'SNEWPOLICY

he nor es nt ta it ri: ma ceo as nn fBflfll
CM.V.Vor 1IEA T HIM IX JIA1TLE. ffJTsI

Not Even n Sat Will lie Left In Ihe Hoax nflfll
Inlns ror the Insurcrnts to Eat II tie Can dBBJ
Help of American Cltlaeas 'iflBJjl
and Cubans In tbe Cnbnnts Fortress. EiBBj

Havana, Nov. 25. Tho Cuban war has nosy flU
reached Its climax of devastation und bloods 'yaVsVJ
shed. Gen. Weyter, ns acknowledged by him- - llself In Interviews with prominent Spaniards of vflVml
tho Junta do clefensa In his palace at Havana, 'BH
has resolved to exterminate nil the Cubans In 'JflBJll
tho province of Ulnar del Rln not engaged an T'flBJjl
soldlors In the Spanish ranks, no matter how 'iVJjlvJ
peaceful and harmless they appear. "They .BBjBJ
must gn tn one side or to the other," he said, ''BPJ
"and neither women nor children will Da lflBJjl
spared, because these people, ns Innocent as VJjVjJl
they look, act as spies for the Insurgents la' 'vflBjjl
Plliar del Rio," ;AfjjJ

He said also that It was a necessity of war to '"wJmfl
destroy tho whole province, burning every house tlBl
which may be made n shelter for the Insurgents jjjl
nnd every plantation which may give them food. YffdVJ
"Tho Spanish soldiers,"' added Wryler. "have vBVai
all their provisions from Havana, while the in- - 1surgents need to llv a on what they find in the ''flBJll
country, Notnslnglo animal, not oven a rat, Klwill be lefLto Maceo If it can be helped. I will !HH
soo who of us will holdout tbo longer, and If lthe Cubans Ilka to call mo Atttla I will be an 'twJjVJ

Attlla." 4jVi
These words arol very much commented &flVj

among the Spaniards aud have been repeated BBJ
by the Marquis of Plnnr del Rio. whose uncord (til
promising feelings against tbe Cubans are well 1
knowu. ?flVj

Tho plan of campaign of Gen, Woyler has ''fjVJ
thus been changed. He shrinks from attacking ' BjBH

Maceo In his strongholds, but prefers to let htm rflfj
and his men perish of starvation. It la doubt-- BH
fullfhecan reallzo this plan better than the flH
other, as Maceo has provisions enough for one' frlyear, and in December Gen. Gomes will start' 'BPJ
again his march to the west. And what can the BSpaniards do then except to divert a part of ''BJ
their forces now operating against Maceo to , BBJ
new battlefields in Puerto Prlnclpo, Las Villas, H
Mntanzas, and Havana?

There is no foundation for the rumor that
Gen. Gomez will make, at present any effort to 4VJj1
help Maceo in Plnar del Rio. as Maceo can take IflH
care of himself In the chain of mountains knowni leflVj
as Sierra do Arganos. Gomez Is preparing hie vVJjvJ
march tor December. This Is not thu right iwaVJ
tlmo for him to start, because he mliht sacrl ;H
fice uselessly men and munitions needed to In-- ',jBH
terfere with the harvest In December. I7e will H
carry with him Id rrnuartorn tea (tho avenging 'iVJjvJ
torch), and will not leave n single sugar-can- e lfield which might i leld a direct or Indirect rev-- 'fflfj
enue to the Spanish Government.

With regard to Maceo, he Is also provided T.flH
with arms and ammunition, received from re- - vflVJ
cent expeditions, and he highly praises Dr. Joe-- H
quln clel Castjllo of the Juntn-l-n New' York, who VjvJ
htu dono everything onsstb'.e for him. Bat "sBjBJ
Maceo has sent commissioners nnd letters to H
the Junta telling that, notwithstanding hie .VflBj
strong poslt'on, he should not be forgotten. "lNothing like an attack on Havana can be BJ
expected for the presont. The real situation la vJjVJ

that Spain Is unable to overcome the rorolntlon iSJand pacify the Island, although with, her regular flBIarmy of 125,'i00 soldiers and oo.OoO volunteer tflBInnd nttrorg nary sue ran still hold brr welts BBl
fortified cities and seaports. No end is near, fBH
therefore. If tho United States lines not interfere ?BB1
to stop this butcher. Spain mav fiuht to her BH
lust man and the Cubans will all tile before they -

will surrender their caii'e. 4BH
In Havana the Interference of the United iBBI

Stntes Is hoped for by all the secret sympo-- sflfl
thlersnf the revolution.and lliecomingmessnge JBH
nf President Cleveland Is awaited with the "''iBBI
tleeje't interest. The Spaniard, nn tbelr part, 'IBB
nppe.tr better sutlstled than some days avn with BB
the policy ot the American Government and BBJ
nttrih ,te It to fear of the European power!, BB1
w hlch they believe would hack sitialn. 'IBB

El 1'i'ehlo, thu sanguinnry Spinlsh organ ijflB
which trie- - to Imitate In Cuba thu proceedings "cBB
of Alnrat In the French revolution, says; 'iflB

"Tbe Spanish lion ! sufficient tn tear to pieces Bfl
with his own claws the American eairlr. bnt If ,'BB
the Untied Stales ignoivs this fact the warning; flfl
of Europe hnd better bo heeded by that ambi-- "Bfl
tlous country." iBB

.n Union Oiuf'f.'t'OMnl comments with exnl- - . ,'lBfl
tntton upon the article In which the Fiaironf iBB
Paris expressexl the opinio') thnt tn case nf a Bfl
spanlsh-Amrlca- n wur Europe would bock ''Bfl
Spain, and adds;

" France Is always a great and Just nation, .llfll
She will suuport the Spaui-- h rlgh's In Cube.
against American rupscity. If It comes to war,
thn famous Monmo doctrine will be nettled t'flfl
forever." ifl

Tbo cruelties Imposed upon American cltl- - ,

zens and Cuban political prisoners In the for-- ifll
tress nf Cnbunn are terrible. All the complaint ifll
made to the American Consulate In Huvatixnra
or no avail, as lite Spanish Government officially )fll
denies theill treatment ot the prisoners, and no
reprr.entntlvo of America, not even a member fll
of the consulate staff. Is allowed to enter the ifll
Cebifla to ascertain the trnth. 'Ifll

When Consul-Gener- Leu came hero he en- - ;jfl
tered the fortress one day with several other
Senpln who were permitted to visit tUeCabarln. ifll

knew him, but soma days later tho
Spanish authorities discovered that he had been "JflM
admitted to the prison, and this was tuernusa (
of thu recall of the former Governor nt th 9I
castle, and nf an order Issued In tho following !!terms to the garrison: ,fll

"The garrison is reminded that no foreigner
is allowed to enter here by tbe regulations nf
the fortress, and If one enters without prev loos
permission of thu authorities, he shall Ihj con-- '

sldered as a spy and treated accordingly."
Notwithstanding all the promises vinade by HK

the Spanish to the American Government the
condition ot these prisoners Is worse than ever.
Tbelr families are not allowed to visit them In
ths prison. They aro unable tn send a line to
the United States. Whoever dares to approaon B
wlthlnslxyardsof thogatesrlsks Instant death.
Their food Is bad and, what Is moro terrible,
they are lu a constutil agony, expecting death f

from one moment to another, as any aay may I

bring them the news of tholr fntal sentence, l
The sentence to death nf Antonio Iipez Co- - a

lotna has made a deep Impression upon these ,

poor prisoners. Coloma Is conspicuous among If
them for the romantic love a ivinturu which p
was contemporaneous with his attempt against I

the Spanish Government, He was deeply In t
love with a Cuban glrlnnined AmparoOrbc. and J
was going to marry her when thu urdor came to
him to begin the revolt on Feb. 21. 1H05. He I

told Amparo that It was his duty In leave her fund go in thu fluid, but the br.tvo girl unvvereeli
" 1 will follow your fate, and I loo will light for J

Cuba." ...She did so as a man, she went to
tho Held with Colntna. thojourniilisl Juan Gnal- -
berto Gomez, nnd others. In nn attempt to
rescue her from the Spaniards. Coloma fell ,

from his horse anil was captured. Il married
her later In prison, and a few months ago she '
died or childbirth. Destiny spared bur the
agony of hearing nf her hitshtnil s t

lAfler thediiteon whh li lids letter wus writ- - f
ton Lopez t'oloin i was shot lu Havana, as ha fc

ulrcudy been reported.

caxiivas' vie ns ox nun i.

Ills Comment nn Kecenl Ileverses-- " Csury
Ilgtlled Pnlrlnllsiii." -

Ma mil n, Nov. 1,1. --The news of the capture
of Gunlmaroby thu Cuban Insurgents was pub- - t

llshed here nt the siiinn t'nin us that of thu dis-

astrous engagement In the Ruin hills, whero the r

Spanish General, El lingua, us wounded, Till
and other unpleasant news from Manila caused
a feeling of uncertainty as to thu definite result
of Gen, Wcyler's campaign In Cuba unit that of f
Blanco In tho Philippine Islands. Premier
Connvas, triing todeprlvu thu neus nf all lm- - r
portnucc. said to tho editor of hi lm onrc Iiil ; jl

"Tho Government will continue sending jjj
troops to Cub i and thn Philippines until the l'

rebellions hue hruii overcome. Should the ftf
country not agree with us In thU respect wo ti(

will resign. l
"It is tube regtcttrd thnt a man like a en. R

Eeihng'le was wounded. Re Is a bravo leader If
who w mild not remuln behind his soldiers when I- -

thetoiuniander-ln-Chle- t ordered him to make j'j
u chord'. It is certainly well that Generals
should occupy tho place befitting commandera i
when thu troops ll.ey load are veterans; but f
when these troop are raw reorults it is only h
natural that tho Generals should Inspire them -

with courage by taking the lead In the attack. '?
This was, perhaps, the reason why Gtr. Eohatroo n
was wounded, since be was one of Ine first to ?
fall, The publlo will 101017 not preAml tlltH to i

i


